
jtteDmtimedeel
Site «OcFancy hae

to be ly quiet and easy«Moche hell-mete, to
to-dey

27 to 19ceent Java 271» 2 
|o 184o ; Jamaica,Bio, 17 tit#m to THE MAIL.Sceut—The market receipt#, 104,000 bothbee remitoed quiet end prlcee 

duel fell cen be reported.
Thw toSu H*u5'3oinK<in uflSeeBtoidi’fc
Sued, and quotation# may be regarded a» almoet 
nominal. American yellows have been quiet, but 
hare sold to a «man extent at 71 
to 71# for medium. Oianolated alone 
can be mid to have been active; price# shiW 
little change with sales of several lot# « 60 and 100 
barrels at 81c, and In ooelnstenoe,at«8.46 per cental

track, but It wse euberquentiy offered at «0 76, with sale#, 8,000 bueh, at 481 to 47c. '

Oats—About Steady ; receipts, 18,0 
24,000 bush ; 82 to 86c lor mixe 
state ; 88 to 84c for white de.

Poex—Unchanged.
LAto-Dull, at F.06.

New Tons, Feb,
Whbat—Quiet ; sales, 160,000 bus! 

at «1.13 for cash ; «11*1 lor March.
Corn—Quiet ; sales, 80,000 bull 

46c ;.No. 2 at 46to 46ic.
Oats—Quiet.
Barlsy—Quiet ; Canada at 86c to 81.10 

08to 88c.
Tallow—«1 to 8|a

to 6|a

BALE CHEAP—SEVEN«0.50 bid.
Sit*steady and add at equal toOathbal—1 second-hand braes 

Apply to THOMA[OKAS TATE,.80 to «4.let# have
wae In a state « seml-exdte- A< GOOD FARM TO RENT—

a\. 200 sores, 176cleared timer Palermo, town
ship of Trafalgar, county of Halton. Apply to H. 
M. SWITZER, Palermo, Ont. 8888

last week with an active enquiry bet no
CONS2.10 p.m.

No. 8 red.to.esU,
doing. In the absence « transection# It is Siffler 
to quote pete*, but we should my that buy< 
could hâve been found to-dav at 96 to Oflc for J 
2 fall ; at 02c for No. 1 spring, and 88c for No. 
spring, but at what prices holders would sell 
cannot say. The vaines « other grades, ae well 

stood at quotations. '

POR SALE —A FIRST-CLAi
JL farm of 100 acres within four miles of Bran 
ton. For particulars enquire of WILLL 
BRODDY, Brampton.t

lb., 7e; Cuba,

8 to 8*c ; medium, 7* to 7fc;i IAI Ojv , UIQUIUIU) t w Wf | TO,
New York yellows, dark, 6* 

à to 7}c: Extra C, 8 to 84c ;
do., low 7 to 7j

Standard, 8*Street prices TjlOR SALE,
A Tiafslgar, Cour

NEAR HORNBY,WmsxiT—Quiet.row today to 86 to OSofor fall, and 75 to 94c for Off-Standard, 8| to 84c ; Out Loaf, 9} to 10c.
Trafalgar, County Halton, 100 aciee, springStbvpb—Some mice have been made on New York creek, good orchard ; terms easy.Oat»—Have been very acaree and advancing at steady Brampton.the tendency aerom the line to upwardsMonday one car « Canadian «old at 81c on ’the East Ljbsrty, Feb. 20, 0.20 a-m. 

da, 610; shlpmente, 107; mar- 
hbcpt tost week's prices.
J, 1,000 ; shipments, 600 ; York- 
.10 ; Philadelphia», $4.00 to «4 80. 
4s, 2,200 ; shlpmente, 4,000 ; mar-

Uxiox Stock Yards, N.Y., Feb. 20,11 a-m. 
Cattle—Slow, at IB to 810.* ; receipts, 1,070. 
Shut—Slow, at $6 to 96 ; receipts, 1,878.

Jbbsst Cnrr, Feb. 26,11 am. 
Cattls—Quito-.; receipts, 1,920.
See»?—Steady, at 84.60 to 06.60 ; receipt#, 2,000. 
Lam*—Steady at $6 to «6 ; receipts, 800.
Hoos—Firm at 16.12* to *.76 ; receipts, 6,070.

.tellertrack, and Quotations are ae follows Common, 
mbcr, 47 to 63o ; Amber choice, 60 to

Tueeday another brought 32c ; theee ARM LANDS IN DY8ART
and adjoining townships, and lots in the vtl- 

* HALIBURTON, terminus « the VICTORIA 
•WAY. C. J. BLOMFIELD, Manager Cen. Land 
Smlgtation Company, 60 Front street east, To-

844-26

42 to 44chave been repeated Unlay. Street kee rather slow, require fen minutes to'en minutea to demonstrate ■kealino remedial agent fnu
lemost healing and eooth

prices 12 to 84c.
Fecit—'There has net been much business doing,
if. TVviecu Keen Vmon Avm mil ——— — XT— 1___I i______

Barley—The market has continued to be dull and breath-hut prices have been firm all over. Valencias have 
advanced with sales of one lot of 600 boxes at 54c, 
and another at 5fc, and a smaller 
to* 9* but we «hotild say that none
could be had to-day below the highest quotation. 
Other sorts of box fruits have remained inactive and 
firm. Currants have been very quiet and seem to 
be unchanged. Prunes bave advanced about 
half a cent with sales of lots of 25 and 50 kegs at 44c, 
but they are now held higher. Note are unchanged. 
ima*. — - follows, the outside being for

ta inhaled—taken:inactive but we should say that it is the turn better le heat,inhaling orthan in the 1 has remained and highly commended with perfect satisfac-No. 2 sold on Thi
track on Monday at 70c f. the lat- ACRES, ADJOINING

Tillage of Palermo, Ce. Halton : 26 
, rest in high state of cultivation. Two 
ings, good outhouses ; two orchards, 

Terms easy. HUBD & ROBERTS, 
864-tf

judge to be for a very choice sample.
EATI Canada^Extra No. 3 has been inactive with sellers at 66c and HrtfSRl0buyérs at 63c f.o.c. No. 3 has been offered at 45c acres timber, 

frame dwell! 
choice fruit. 
Hamilton.

the hollow,with 42c bid and refused. soon becomesUninspected "sold by rounded and
sample on Monday at 48c for a lot of street barley cored by other[ual to extra in til but colour, and at 46c foran- how quickly these

but Steady with and out oflets’ lots:- "E1ARM FOR SALE INBEVERLY
-I------the old homestead « subscriber, 170 acres,
140 cleared ; superior farming land, lying on either 
side of macadamised road, at Sheffield ; good build
ings, fence#, orchard, three wells end running 
spring. Very cheep ; payment made very eaey ; 
perfect title#. For particular» address proprietor, 
JOHN CNNI8 B9Q, Sheffield.368-8

-Raisins, layers, 
lew seedless, no

a «ale « one car « No. 2 at 81.60 to 81.66 W. CABR 8? W.’cSTrea-a A?ch 8S.TbiffilphKprices bid for other grades.
to Be;
rani»; 1878, « to toï riratoü 8 tiTe*c ;~old,‘T to** ;

*° 4e ; Walnute, 7* to 8c ; Almonds, 14 to 
Mo; Prunes, 4} to 6c ; Brazil nuts, 7to7*c; Lemon 
p«L22to2So; Orange do, *to Sic; Citron dm 24

®*cb—Hae been eceroe, there to nothing doing In 
romidjote nor do they eeem to be offering; smaUloU 
still bring $4.60.

FM-Uhe Ush hae been very active, a good de
mand having «et In and It having bean met by 
holden ; mfee haring been made at 0260 to «276 
for rouno lota « whlte-Oah and «260 lor trout 
Some old Labrador herring» have sold at 8180; 
but besides this there le nothing doing In salt- 
waterBeh. Qnotetione stand ae follow», Bra outside 
price# being lor retoUen1 lots:-Herring», Labrador,

ranged hem 40 to 72c.
LiPam—At Guelph, on the 19th Inst, the wile ofPea» ■ Wave been Mr. L. A. LePan, « the Oensdlan Bank « Com-Montreal.

at 00o Lem., and No. S probably havev., aou no. o wouia prouamy nave rouoo 
67c. Street prie* ere unchanged at 68 Ctnonso— At Ool borne, on the 10th

I net, the wife Wallace Gumming, of a

TAAJEtM FOB SALE—200 ACRES
JL —Lot 24, Oon. 14, Townsend, Norfolk County. 
180 improved ; good brick house, driving house, end 
stable, frame house, two boros, sheds, and other 
buildings, orchards, wells, and everything required 
on a first-class farm. Distant from Jarvis—where is 
Junction of “ Air Line” and EL and N. W. Railway 
—14 miles. For further particulars enquire on pre
mises or by letter to JOHN MURPHY/Jarvis P. O.

RrmsoN—At 171 Victoria street, on the 21st-H>ere has been some activity In clover February, the wife of C. Egerton Ryerson, Ksq., ofo»6u»—mere tree ueeii evuie ttcvivikj in «over ;
cars for expert have eold here and oulalde at 88.80 
to * 78 ; dealara are retailing at 83.96. Timothy U 
easier and retailing at 81.* to «L7B. LotaofAleike Bobksok—On the 19th Inet., in London Booth, 

the wife « Ed. J. RoWneoe, Eeq.. « a daughter.
Lomas-At 128 Beaton «treat, on Saturday, 22nd 

February, the wile « John Lumbers, eg » daughter.
Holwell—At Portland House, Kingston, Jamaica, 

W. L, on the 8th Instant, the wife « Fred. H. C. 
Hoi well, Beq., H. M. Customs, « a daughter.

QfutotfR—At Dune! ~ ~
Inet, the wife «J. D. 
daughter.

Axdsuox—On the 24th lost., at 878 Queen ttreet 
watt, Toronto, Mr». Anderson, widow « the late

MAI—Pressed hae been offered by the oar-lot atLee* and Smeinge Gee. r*of » coming War with t
but tiie belt judge» think itand prices have been easy at *.60 toFreehold. the general run been 08 to «10. while.Weetero Canada.

Unleu London, March 1 -A Taehkend dito * let loom, endhave been TÂ1ARM FOR SALE—LOT 2,
A 16th eon., Orford, Kent county, 160 acme, 
« clear « etumpe ; watered by river Thames ; two 
mile» bom Thameeville ; good orchards ; three 
dwellings ; barn, etebiee, 4c. WUl be sold In 60 acre 
lot», or together, ae suite purchaser. For terme fcc , 
app'y to owner on tha premleaa, or Bex 102,

that the ambassadors were* to 87 for oat-straw la dies kee. Ulmour, Quebec, « aand Lean.
by Gen. yesterday.IX « toel at firm one car « Rasgaaeff, who acoomj18* to 19*0.London * C L. * A. Co. but tide into, Mrs. Anderson, 

Andereon, « a daughl •ays the disposition ofjRLR OF FtivfTobbaooo—Haa been firm InHoren end Erie. 06c for Ice with maenlao- . Afghans tea to resistance.tarer» not Inclined to pressDominion Serisgs end on the trace, which price» would have bom re- Thera was one Batos—At on the 21st tost., the wife «lot of Solace eold at 18c effortsMr. Oeerge Eaton, «daughter.« Navy ShatOoL 8av. and lev •mall and prlcee firmer at 81 to 81.06 per bag. •Ready hae at • Cabnl, whobeen wanted CLASS FARM FORand prleee the Afghans, who callspiesfollows i—Manufactured lffi, 88 to 87c Mtlo—Woeti—On Thursday, 20th, at the real-round lots of sals, 100 acres, 3rd con., lot 14, township « aiuie the RnaaraaeHamilton Pwv. and L.... 
National lav Co. of Oanad 
Anglo Can. Mortgage Co.

fnmrttnoe, etc. 
British America................
lariated Riak...'//.’//////.
Canada Life ..................
Confederated Life.............
Consumers’ Gas................
Dominion Telegraph.......
Glebe Printing Co............

Railways.
Toronto, G. & B. Stock... 

** « p.d. 5 yrs. stg. Bone 
“ 6 N. 6 p.c. 5 yrs. Bone 

Debentures, <£*c. 
Dobl Gov. Stock, 6 p.c... 
Dom. Gov. stock, 5 p.c... 
Co*nty<Ont.) 20 yr. -6 p.c. 
Tn’p (Ont) 90 yr. 6 p.c .. 
City Toronto, 20 yr. 6 p.c.

denoe of the bride’s father. Robert Myles, of Toronqualities now bring .60 to $2 per barrel, with Howard, 6 miles from Ridge town ; school house and37 to 40c tiie Ameer in Afghanistanoffering wanted. churches dose to the property 90 acres cleared,it non# ; Virginia, 80 to 90c. Maggie, youngest daughl 
Linaenwold, Toronto.

iter of received with acclamation byPoultbt—There hae been but little Liquoxs. Hava hem» quiet end in Job lots. children. Ten thousand peopleframe frame driving house, frame
Quotations are Coos—tiOBooe—At Guelph, os the 19th inet, by 

the Rev. Jamee Carmichael, rector « Church ot the 
Ascension, Hamilton, Rev. Geo. B Cook, Assistant 
minister, to Roes Joanna, third daughter « Capt* 
Gordon.

Mma—Rannia—At the residence « the bride’s 
tether, on the l»th February, 1870, by tha Rev. 
Robert Wallace," William W. Muir, of Belleville, 
Ont-, to Margaret Olivia, aeoood daughter « Mr. 
Hugh Reddle, « Toronto.

Bsbmah—HlKAULT-On Tuesday, 18th Inst., at 
the realdence of the unde « the bride, Dr. Clem
ente, Napanee, by the Rev. J. J. Bogart, M.A.. Bee- 
tor, Milton L Bemoan, M. B., to Mise Lillian 
Henanlt.

Oaiblis—Watsos.—Onthe 20th February, 1879, at 
The Manse, Orangeville, by the Bar. W. E. McKay, 
Mr. Jamee Calms, « the township « King, to Misa 
Christina Watson, « the same place.

Macras—Moasox—At 82 Mark's Church, Niagara, 
on February 18th, by the Venerable Archdeacon « 
Niagara, A. M. Macrae, « 82 Catharine», to Laura 
Maud, youngest daughter « Frederic* Morson, Beq., M.D., « Niagara. ^ *

Sasun—Macrae—On the 26th Ina2, at the resl-
"----- " -"We lather, by the Bev. Charles

, M.A., rector « Stamford and 
Bobert Scarth Smellie, barrister,

------------- --------siy Lucy, eldest daughter « Alex.
8. Macrae, Beq., « Drummond ville, 0n2

Patst—Oaear—In Georgetown, <m the 10th inet, 
it the residence « Mr. L Great brother « the 
bride, by Bev. John Pringle, B.A., Mr. Charles W. 
Pipe*, « Sea/Orth, to Mie» Imbel la Grant, « 
Georgetown.

Hoes*—Santo-On the 90th Inst, at Arlington 
street church, Beaton, Mam, by the Bev. J. F. W. 
Ware, aaaimed by the Bev. John Cordner, D.D..

have been brick root66 to 86c. Ducks good bearing orobud, two Taahkorogan to meet Mm.unchanged ae follows « water, 18 a créa « fall wlat «6 to 76c.very scarce,
announced wherever he wenttaken at from 80c for 20 acree fall ploughed, the good pasture ; 

W. CONNER,**■»“: to 8260; red,
«L76 to «R6»; Wines—Port, *.66; Sherry, «8.76 ;P* <»«, «0 to «* ; B-andy’in wood, 
•275 to «260; la case, Baserac, «8.00 to «8.50 : do. Otard'e, «8.76 to *2 ; doHroray-a *2# to 
#0.60; do. Martell's, «8.76 to #0; di, Jolee 

Wj» to «R001; do., Vine-growers’ Co., *00 
t<> *60 ; do., Julia Bell aria, «7.00 to #.60 ; Whis
key, common, Imp., 82 u-p., 08 to 06c ; Old Bra 
#•” to#. 10; Malt, #.07 to«L10; Toddy,#.OT to 

10 *L0T ’ Rétive Wine, per gal, 
Me to *; da do., per earn, *80 to *00 ; Native

SfiL*!P»

to continue the wargobble». Geese have *,M0. Apply to THOMAS
very sparingly, and worth 60 to 00c. I ton Poet Offlce. *7 18 General

FLOUR, Lac. neither the Afghans nor the Britieh
■euch in war movements at# 25 to * 85 and plenty In your old-age, the at present, 

while unlessExtra war will last a longBEST THING IN THE WESTFhncy and StrongBakem.
good general,Spring Wheat, ext». la the Atchison, Topxka, and Santa Fs B. B. may do. They have goodLAUDS IN KANSAS

Circulars with map, giving full Information, free. 
A. 8. JOHNSON, Acting Land Oom’r, Topeka, Kan.

per 100 lbs but detestable commandera TheyConuueel, small lots. two hundred cannons scatteredBAG FLOUR, by car lot f.o.c. territory, and numerous cavalry, whichExtra incomparable in quality, and could dj
the invaders if properM^g^#^* 
Ameer should die 
continue the war.

London, March 3.—The Viceroy of 
din telegraphs General Stewart that tl 
are reports that General Biddulph’s r 
'Ward had been attacked atKushi-i-Nok 
by 2,000 Alizai Duranis. The enemy 
repulsed with the loss of 150, and purs 
tiH nightfall The British lost a mi 
and five native» killed, and a colonel 
eleven natives wounded.

wheat whiskey, «Lis'.Spring Wheat, extra
GRAIN, Lab CATTLE. oob KhanFell Wheat, No. 1, per 80 lbe.

Teabb—Haa been rather quiet during the weekWidnsssat, Feb. *
London—Floating cargo*—Wheat, at opening, 

firm; corn, quiet; cargo* on peerage and for 
shipment—wheat, at opining, firm ; corn, quis2 
Mark Inns Wh*t, at opening, firm ; core, quiet 
Importa Into the United Kingdom during the past 
week—wheat, 176,000 to 180,000 quarters ; Sour, 
130,000to 186,000 barrel» ; com, 100,000 to 106,006 
quarte» Liverpool—Wheat, on the spot, at opasr 
ing, quiet but eteedy : corn, dulL ,

No. 2,
Bssvm—The total receipt» have been on the In-Ha 2

Bed Winter ere»»», but those « really first-dam
Spring Wheat No. 1. steers fitted for there

nor have they seemed to be
wanted. The only first-da* coming forward have
bees a lew light steers Inper 84 Isa. cars, which havebeen picked for market and sold stBarley, No. 1, per 48 lbe 84.68. The supply « second-clam haa been Drummond!

Extra No. 8 gggSBSËSHSENo. 8.
Pees, No. 1, per 80 lbe end weak In prtoe at *75 to *26.

CHEAP FARMSunaltered all
CEMTKAL NEBRASKA.Mve remained eteedy at *60 to W lor lrat-cla»

O# whlrih UMMalw ssaw V,.,.. V. —■ a j a. a *2 toarody say lave been offered, and * toWheat fall, new, per bush. -- ------ -----------------"J ~J a—eve, w«ua UUUtSU, BUU «
*60 for aeoemd-dam, which have been scarce.Wheat spring, do. Union Pacific Hallway Co. haa the beat farming,

«took raising, fruit growing.
equal to the ■*» WVXAAA VAIIUUIU, U.U..

to Ml* Margaret Eadle, both ofaerssti credlt.6.for, bet i2 internet. Central Nebraska,lva yet been
"eat is within forty-eight hours

Dreeeed hogs, p* 1* lbe. Mcxxs—Niwrox—On Fab. the Bev. Dr. ride «Toronto, all ran route, lb the name latitude
££ 2 K-2 •jr0BA^am toT* be” nneMnged toper 100 H* meet healthy end

per 100 lbe. rtreet west Georgefrom * to 83.60.
ton^third daughter Newton, all « To-OAAVaa— line «

•bay#». growing towaa, goodPrie* bars been cheap, tax* ! 
11 InformationAllin—On the 10th lnat, Mrs. Bebaeca Allen,“ “Mel edvan* can be reported. Ftrat- 

da» dreealng not le* than 1» lbe, hare beer, wurth 
#.60 to* end a lew extra choice heavy welghta
may occaafonally bring #0. Second-dam, dreader 
from 75 to UOlba, have been steady at #.60 to «0 60.

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Txadb-Remain» generally unchanged. 
m»to—Green have been offering quietly but 

** w^r* Wlinted 1 curia have been

Si2$«5r,lk,uit7c,"N<xiti^
SHiareaae—Have shown no change during the

lb. rolla aged 00 yea» Her end wae pew*. letter, to SAM.Honeias—At London, Wednesday, the 12th
inet., Mary Frances, the;beloved wile «Edward Roaaln Houe» York street, Toronto.and daughter « the late Jam* Westland,Potato*, per bag. LVrrr BUBNHAM, Land Union

perbrl. it to visit St.Pacific Railway, Omaha, Neb.
-In this dty, on the 18th Instant, Mr. /nierait.

Thome» Breadon, aged «4 yea» lat Jsenary, 18».
Tornfpa, per bag. Jfarms to KentMaouizb—On Wednesday night, the 10th Inet,Carrots, per bag. Mr. Andrew Maguire, -nine yea» and tiaBeets, per bag... 
lyintps, per tag

Boll—At Downrview Place, Downeview, on Feb. rpo RENT-TWO GOOD FARMS
A —100 acne in cue ; and 900 in the other : both 

well Improved ; nine milMfrpm town « Chatham. 
Terms eta, eddrem R. MARTIN, Bothwell P. O.

 000-2 ■

Hay, per ton vusaar rav azvvv uev «tore 1WWMYWW. VU f CD.
10th, Cecil Perkin» Holtby, only eon « Walter J. 
and Julia Bull, aged one year and nine month». 

Gillbspix—At the raeidence « her son, Brooklyn,
.......................... .... Illleeple, mother

this city, in the sixty-

Straw, pet ton
Wool, p* lb

N.Y., on the Uth instant, Mery J. Gilleipie, mother 
« O. a * J. Gillespie, of this city, In the etxty- 
eeventh year « her age.

Gail*—On Wednesday evening, February the 
10th, at 72 Gcrrard street met, the Reverend a**. 
Green, D.D., In his 78th year.

Bright—In this dty, on the 21xt Inet, Mary, the 
beloved wife « Thomas Bright, aged 88 years.

BavaSN—On the 23rd lost, at Knox College, Mr. 
John Bryden, student, aged * yea»

Pettigrew - On the 2Srd lnat, at hie father’s reel 
denoe, 42 Homewood avenne, Thomas Allen Petti
grew, aged eleven month».

Brodis—On February 84th, corner of Parliament 
street and Wilton avenue, Annie, only daughter « 
Jamee end Lorn* Brodla, aged * month» S days.

Wtnns—At Montreal, ou 14th February, Maty 
Lynch, wife « John Wynne, aged 80 v«a»

Hors—At Hamilton,, on the morning of the 20rd 
Inst., Catherine Lucy Turner, wife « Robert Knight 
Hope, merchant

Scott—On Tueeday, the *6th Inet, et 10« Simooe 
•treat Thomas W.. eon « Hugh end Aaale Scott 
aged 8 yea» 7 month» and * days.

Bill—In Kingston, on the 23rd liât, Mery Ann, 
wife « Mr. John W. Bell, aged 22 yea»

law»—In Brock ville, on the 23rd lnat, Lena 
Kate, second daughter « Mr. Thomae Irwin, aged 0 
yea»

IUvht—In Montreal, on the 23rd tort, Mr. Daniel 
Ravey, aged tot yea* and 4 months, a native « the 
County Monaghan, Ire'and, and father « Mr. 
Partrlek Ravey, carter, « this dty.

FREIGHTS
Grand Trohe Rat*.—Remainlemaln unchanged, 

undermentioned pfrom Toronto. 1for (BiriiangeWool—The market haa shown no sign « improve- 
meet notwithstanding eeroe activity m the Staiie. 
Still there bee been acme Utile movement la email 
lot» et 20a for flee* and st 19a lor super end comb
ing which price» would have been repeated yester-
jfiraqw—There hae been but little offering and 
priraeheve remained steady at 6* to 81a lor 
rendered end 8*a for rough.

Quotation» stand ae follows :—Na 1 Inspected,
" " 86.00 ; Nasin-

they now -Flour to
■too, 26c per bbl
Edwnidebutg to Montreal, to at LNTED to exchange—

two new kouses In Toronto, cash value 
or» rood farm near railway or town. Ad- 
Adelside street. 86041

Johns, 46c ; to St. Liboire to
Lennoxville, 60c : W 
Danville to Chsodkre, lesnolng to
Point Levis, 66c ; Oecouna to Mettpsdlsc, 66c 

; to Miramkhl drees 814
le), 66e : Point du and Pictou, 70c

DsnevUleand 66c ; to Ckrlton, Ruction jhdes.66a Balm on grain one-half above p* 0 ; Calfskins, gr. 
lie ; calfskins,

to 10c
dry, none

Pulled,Dominion end Beaver Hn* as AUCTION SALE OF

Short-Horn Cattle.
to 10c■"w 8 to* aaew IU|*i| IFUKgto , WOOL

Tallow, rough, 8*e ; randwed.#.08j*r barret 
*>L Beef and paceépto ooatiaac to be laige. The tocateroply « flour 

and wheat from imports and home deliver!* in the 
week ending on the 16th ins2 wae equal to 602*0 
to 530425 quarters v. 411,000 to 420,814 quarters 
weekly eeneumpton, indicating a surplus over oon- 
enaqitiwi « 84*3 to 110,001 qra The eupply « 
mmae far tl* week wae equal to 0*,«*to $40,000 
«mil iK agamat aanverage weekly oomumption In 
1OT « 1281,124 bushels v. 1.890,774 binhete hi 
1878. and 773,863 buabeia in 1876. The «meant en 
pewgeior the United Kingdom hae again increeeed. «d .mod on the 80th In» et 1,425,000 qrTbeS 
an ineaea* « 75,000 qn for the week, again* 
M76,000 qr. on the 0th lnat., mid lj!7.’e jB~qra 
“.J" eerrwpondmg date Met year. Farther 
cable ad»ic* to the 18tb in* report large anptiü* 
« heme-grown grain, but nearly til of it ti bad 
condition ; theaoil ia *ld to have been too wet for 
spring tillage A comparison of the total stock» « 

-x* #*" to toe kingdom at-toocloee off 
the taet rot yean -shows them to Imre been 
oesrattoe end «1878 then In env year since 

1874. From non-arrival ot English mails we are totowaafc without our usual Hdvlo* « -theCon-
55SSS& ÂLSdb^-b^
In December, 1878,1» expected to give an available 
export eetplue « 200*0 tone « merchantable 
wheat and 20,000 torn « ehrnnken wheat. The 
new wheat crop of Chili harveeted in Seoember la 
reported te be an abundaat one, with «even cargo* 
90 Peerage Jea 81 from thrt country forth. United Kiegdem. There bee been hot Stile oL£e 
In the eitaation on tide continent. In toe wretern 
market» paire» have variedAnt Utile. In New Yosk 
1res week white wheat waa in demand for eaport 
but the market generally he. been quiet, wheat 
hae beau earning forward 1res freely. Shipments of

44c per cental to and perk to bar-
680; boxed meet», and lard, 58a to Lirer- LEATHER.per cental ; batter and cheese, la lota not

The butin ere eoetton* to be limited almostend* 16,000 lbe, 
Liverpool, and -

8* te LlvetpeoL Oil-cake, 58c te
tirely to mnaU relee to country ehocmeke» end Mr. G BO. MILLER, « Markham, Ont, wUl wUhetbe^hars; there la no demand whatever for60a and flour to bags 60c te Liverpool. Clover,

ike Util,cental. Apples, «L20 per barrel In 100 bri!
11 long lilli u4 II Coin ul Seifert.orders are generally mixed. Concessions’ would be 

made on round lota « bnff, pebble, upper and •puts ; but the offer « coocStiSaedBm net e£m 
to attract buy*». There la a slight enquiry for 
roreeta, but jt low prime only : the eel. 1 almoet 
entirely to Na L Oils remain generaUy eteedy « 
former prices.

Hemlock CRB, 88 lbe, per doz., 00 to 76c ; Oak Harl 
"«"Beatii”. OafcBeldng Leather 80 to 84c; 
American Oak Harnere Backs, 60c ; Upper, heavy, 82 
to *e ; Upper, fight, end medium, 80 te 40c ; fclp 
Skine, French, *e to 8L10 ; Kip flktoa, English, 70 
£? ChSî° ^"*£57 « to VtoTNativ,

ee.;8traWOil,88to42c;G«mbler,,61c ; Su^mh^ 
per ton, «06 to #00 ■ Degraa, 6} toOc ; BulL UtolOc;M toi# i ™2ïïled ecw, AtoUej { 
cow, 17 to 18c.

Terme—8 months’ credit on wcurity.
half «

the east halve « Iota 10 and Othoon., Mark

have bean reeking lor an ad i^lHANCERY
KJ SAW MILL to tfc

SALE OF STEAMvan* and buyer* have refitted te pay It, the
« Victoria Road,Choice quaUtiee hare to tha « Victoria, of valuable Umber« dairy have

County.
Instance at 14c; etere-paeked haa been

£ttuattpns Oacantlota have add at 9c to II CMAJCm-SeNWitT f. Tllimi.another, the latter being 1er a wfeatien ; medium
and Inferior have been Inactive, but may be re- Pursuant to the decreegmrded as worth from 8 to 8a Boat lot» have been •77 a Month and expenses guaranteed to Agen» 

Wl I Outfit free. Shaw 4 Co., Avodsta, iLhnb. with the fihanly.coming forward very «lowly, and have bean steady■"■■■■a ivrwara awvq. ana uave ueen ateaoy 
in price at 12 to 14o Ore choice, and down to 8c fee London, there 

Alexander Tyt867-62 public auction, by Mr. Tytler, auctioneer.ig Ructioneer,
. . W —L-------------------- , in the City

« London, on Thoreday, the ltth day of Mardi, 
1879, at noon, the following property, that ie to
*Parcel 1 —The northerly 87 acree « lot number 
4, to the 1st concretion « the Townehip « Bexley, 
to the County « Victoria, ae described In the patent 
thereof ;the easterly 01 eegee « lot number 4,tn the 
let concession of the said township ; lots nombers 4, 
6 and 7, in the 2nd concession « said town
ship ; the north half « lot number 6, to the 8rd eoo- 
oenrion « said townehip ; that part at tot number 
7, to the 3rd ooaoreston « *Jd township, containing 
40 acree, more or le*, and described as commenting 
at tha north-west angle « «aid lot number 7, thence 
south 16 degre* *at 8 chaîna, thence north 24 de
grees east 66 chains 87 link», more or leee, tothe 
eastern limit « the lot, thence north 18 degre*
moat A ntsama tkanna es,.Ak A « - _________ a as 7 _ ,

$9 A DAY
OUT*CO. BoxU

TO AGENTS.—Something new.easier at 14 to
Outfit tree. Address, RIDE-16c 1er tube and crocks « dairy.

Box 1120, Montreal, Qua. « thecontinued quiet and unchanged.
with eel* « small lota at from 8 to 9c for really at laid Brownridge’e Hall, to raid village « Isling

ton, et five o’clock to the afternoon, sum up the 
nombre «votre given for end against this by-law, 
aim on Tueeday, the fourth day « March, 1879, at 
three o’clock to the afternoon, at the offloe « the 
Treasurer ot eaidMunicipality, in said village « Is
lington, penona shall be appointed to attend attire 
polling place and at the final summing up « tire 
votw by the Clark respectively on behalf of the per
sons interested to and promoting oroppoetog the 
pereege « the by-law rereectivtiy. ^

Take notloa that tire above lea true copy «a pro
posed by-law, which will be taken into consideration 
by the Council of the Municipality after one month 
from theft ret publication in Tti Weekly Mail, the date 
« which first publication waa the fourteenth day « 
February, 1879, and that the votes « the electors « 
the eaid municipality wUl be token thereon at Brown- 
ridge’a Hall, to tire vUmge « Islington, on Tueeday, 
the eleventh day « March, A. D., 181», at the hour 
« nine « the clock in the forenoon.

ALEXANDER MCPHERSON, 
Clerk.

Susmess CtjancesEees—Receipt# have and have been enf-
ficient for the want» « buyer»

aad round Iota « are. not worth MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH. TXTANTED
TV Jofp the a

PARTNER TO
to#a

ureal Market»,lo* at «18, aad ear-iota ha a capital « 1 LOW'.
at #160, but none aelltog. cash butinere and a year’s order* on hand.Fhoca—1 1,700 bbl» •ale, 200 bbli ;4478,842 P.O. Box 871, Toronto, Outreported to round market quiet at unchangadto 1878. The lots, but an enquiry baa been heat 
«bat buÿere could have been found 
tide at 6* to 6}c lor Cumberland,
dear. Small lota have been aellla.________ _____
to 6Jc for Cumberland, and at 8«c to 7c for long, 
clear. Roll» and belli* have been firm et 8 to 84c :
«*«1 akanl/o* to-—— «-------- « _ a. n _

porta tor the week1,728,008 j^mandalextras, K60 to *66 fancy, «4 80 to *88k807,tee buabeia theprerloui week, and .00 to *26,778 buabeia the
.80 to «4 80 to *60«2.9010 02-76 to *001,382480 Ontario bafli, 81.06" MO to $1,000host els Invested hi Wall streetL2& 5%,previous week, 

,238,002 hnekala,
82.20 tonod for the last *26 ; Balm, 20- bblaetrong fortun*Ora»—Nominal.8,628*1 oorveeponding 

supply « grain
every month. Book eentPaoemoaa -NpmluaLweek» In lee. The vitible -quiet,but prie* steady st 841 

general run being Be far amah
free explaining

into. Green from the
have eold et 71a Pickled ere eemlnei Ad drewand the to be hmati ; the

BAXTER * 00.,advancing Toledo, Feb. 28, aeon.Feb. 8. Feh.J«. jjrobable thatFeb. 7. Wheat -Quiet« ttonato could 84152.fx Banke» 17 Wall It, N.T. UWAYStSKFBR.have been eold rt I 
nod pnileOtoOlc;
•bout 71 to*

Mow—Save cei__________ ______
■reme law active, with a downward 
prtree; one car eold ou Monda; 
end two tiara on Tueeday evening

It heat, bu Into bring 8, to ««c. “>5»;# J” ,«•* ; #-011 Md
fnr llavnh • *1 AOS kU - a___tv . »104=1,2dd 0,623488 4,886*7 11,OT,124 

2818(0# 1,846,1# 2481(715 3,073^480 
4480491 4,541,208 3,7354# 34*486 
M*,Ml 1,321411 719,2» 1473:022

•real bo. *4*41288,828486 «1,668,17740,177,088
■he loOowtog table «hows the top uric* « th« 

dfiCereat kind» ot produ* to the Liverpool merket» 
fer#ech merket fiey during the pest we* :—

*1 -8 ^ *i

uua easus : amoer, a 
«1.011 asked for Marchle# a* worth #.02« Md tor April

2STEW #E2STGKL,AJ>ro

CoasEMiTORY Method foi the Piaioforte.

#.V21 for March ;’#.06*414 tor each Victoria read.bid, «.
Wgh mixed, 881c for May ; Na 1, Lot 82, notlaid ont into lota, and the Interest « the38 Jc for May told ont Into loto, and the In tenet « the parti*

jetted.
Joining the asld mmERLParcel 3—AboutBacerre—Wheat, 104* be* ; eoru, 48,000 bu*

of lath and ehtogleeat «6 .26 to 00 Thle very and good Method h* had a upoa and about the laid r TOU
SAL E

^IHthe DoHiNiofl

KvWX WWXVkS? U3QRS

corn, 28,000 thorough the Conservatory, and haa bwn «bob-largely used 
It diffère fi Most popu^elelghe, 1 lumber 1 ret «>« fine dairy et SL40 to double harnew, anda ii it ii a i « Three Perte or Books. « the re# to this eidt on theCara, and 00 to Me tor emU tore. Milwacrhb, Feb. * 146 FAST r for the Flret Grade « Learner», hae 71 to the said dwelling,t a i. a a a Wheat—Hud,#.oti ; No.fi. *. ALAS.

10 0 10 8 to round le#; but we should my that *# #ndl**KlT«n*,Mti I» to lire# a good, e«y 
sneerueeon pop*.

other artltiaa10 * » 8 18 8
THE WEEKLY MAILEach parrel till he «oldto# sell slowly * separately, and 

The purebaeeracel will one lotFABT H. toe the Second Grad, to publtohed every«and 4 2P3*»X r***~*ZZ the KngUah mall, and de-works « great Maetera12.86 p.» qui red to» paydown at time « aala a deporit « 10 par# ofWheat FAST m tor ti* Third Grade, hee lie Price #.60 a year.. wnite 
tor April«ic tor cash tor March ; «Iwell etocfcedendd# ott cere etfher’to pash ml* ddi£3a&a’fil 084 far May ; «1bayttora Frier to the budget

Tat—There hee been 1ère me
•uuuuor, ana toe oarnn* into a 
memth thereafter without Intern* et the rate ot per lineHecetr*—«1400 i 

teimaire—4,000 FARMS FOR SALE.* 0 40 8 g Prtoe* each pert,*,* Complete, *26. AUtte partira te the enlt have the right to hid41 « 50 0
.44 0 84 8 thereto84 4 84 « 36 0 Hyaou hee arid to llnmat 46a,.71 0 71 0 n e n 0 ti e In all oiber respecta tha «■toare theseal at and at 80c for26 6 «6 6 » « #8 * 8 atoedtog condition, of the Court « Chancery. 

Further particulars till be made knowe 1
Circulât* 20,100 per Month! TBM WMXKLY MAIL.88 0 * 0 •8 8 * 0 38 8 News, Ac. # per year. her particular» till be made known at timeto New48 8 * 8 *0*8*0 tteris. \H\U Iw CfclTollM,H#heploTbatrva t/VTj. Tear tam ilire*xl. retail.

«84a Blacks toting from every Poet OfB* and«red Wat»*, point inJLIVER DITB0N & 00.
BOSTON.

C. M filtHl * ce , 711 dl 848 firoafi

Solidtora, *Inactive ; the only eeto #.06 ; Ne L Mury’a, or to the anettooem. Toe Hue hMfik or totalfnrthCTadvanee, all we*; IWWIV» ; aae emy re* 
«poor Pekoe at 87*. Coxa—Firm ; No. 2 Weetom, DM Uth February, A.D. 1870.toe*. dnvtor BAnLaT-JQutot^imt J. 8HANLY, to thebeta U# ; Ma 1- to Chummy at Loudon.* 08c ; Ma t WMBKLY MAIL, tOwoTOafovio# good 86e;lew84 aqua) to *16 ben. tetre vordt <—Printed and puhltohedthe DAILYheUat Me to bond way BewTet#. 26. oeete.v.aod each addition.’4 Dundee street want, London.
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A Liverpool cable despatch « Friday to the Mew 
York pre*q«ot* a leading grain circular* that 
day ae toUowe “At this market today wheat 
wae Id pereeetel dearer, but, with a email at- 
tendance, bneine* wae moderato Far «ear three 
wee more Inquiry at full pricea Cen wre to fair 
request at the extreme prie* « Tueeday."

exAiN m TEANSIV.
Bssetohm1» Loudon Cent Trade Lit mafe* the 

amount « grain on pamaga tor the United King
dom, exclutive « iteamer elripmen# hum America, 
and the mil ead eteemer shipment» tram the porte 
* the Baltic, and theee « North-Weetern Bu-
*e,e" Wheat. Fleur. Malea Bley. Beaaa
Feb0*^ "79-1,^000 ”74!w?3M400 *«» J^0 
Feb. 7, "TS..1,273,000 86,000 677,000 29,000 27,000 
Jan. 80, TO .1,807,000 88,0W tSK.OOO 102,000 8,000 
Jan. 23, 79..1,380,000 02,000 290,000 117,000 6,000

Dorobuecfc'a London evening FtoeOtop Cargo Lit 
makes the following compared re statement « grain 
on paarege for the United Kingdom, exclutive « 
steamer shipments from American Atlantic porta :— 

Wheat. Floor. Malm, Bley. Beans.
Data qra. eal qra. qra qra qra 

Feb. 0, 70-1,437,322 il,681 4«6,49q 66,008 4,294 
Feb. 7, 78..1496,U8 81416 487,906 82,671 27,481 
Jan. 30, 79..L420,769 75,212 105,526 06,718 8 487 
Jaa 23,-79.. 1,867,353 62,181 #6,661 78,666 4,8#

The following is the official report « ti» Toronto 
Stock Exchange, Feb. 26,18*:—

Banks. ! 1 1
i I J

186
120

Ü .........
77 7S [12 at i00}
%

111
2 at 101,
3 at 48*
5 at 110

£ .... —
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96 ....

1741 5 st ITS
Î48Â 146* Bat 146*
139
181 128
1041
106
114
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125 190
129 .... ......
iii"
113
iéii
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162 160 .........

5f
133
117

72
141

....

1874

.........
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ièô*
101* 100
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WEBÉ1K RE VIE
SALE MARKETS.

Wudnesdat, Feb. 26.
PRODUCK

The market since our last hae been at once Inac
tive end excited with prie* « everything, except 
barley, advancing. The inactivity haa bean due 
to the fact that holder, have ateadliy refused to Dooto, per I 
■B, aa they hope for etUI higher priera ; and the

payees at advancing priera, but still too low to 
tempthoWers, and ae betti have been time hope- 
heely apart very little bnetopeY has been dona 
Stocks varied hot Utile during la* week, and stood 
on Monday moriring «1 follows :—Flour, 21,279 
bbls ; fill wheat, 88470 bushels ; spring wheat, 
224,671 bushel» ; oats, 12460 buehele ; barley, 128,- 
476 bushels ; pees, 48,780 buehele ; rya *8 ; ecru, 
260 bushel», against corresponding date le* year : 
—Flour, 28,100 barrel»; fall wheat, 114,#0 
buabeia ; spring wheat, 366,821 bushels ; oats, 
10,828 bushels ; barley, 201,452 bushels ; pee», 
17,171 buehele ; rye, nil ; end com, «60 bushels 
Outside market» have been firm in most I—.—-, 
English quotations show an advance « id 
un wring and white wheat ; and of 2d œ dub and 
red winter wheat ; markets today were Arm. 
At the beginning « la* we* grain unproved, end 
there wae greater confidence in all branch* of the 
trade. The Provincial markets experienced a better 
deemed for English and foreign wheat», many quot
ing an advance «fid to Is per qnerter. Off-eoe* 
cargo* met with an Improved demand, and ad
vanced 6d; tor ahiptnent received more attention 
and waa dearer. On the spot wheat further ad- 
vanned, which mems to have checked bneine* sub
sequently, but did not atop the upward movement, 
ae a further advance occurred on Friday. The re-

reoeipte, 21,000

6te*S6. 
irod ; winter, dull ^receipts, 152,000 bush ;

Adeertisemenf, of Ferra» fier Bolt or to JUnt 
ore inserted in tkU Column,*0 vortU for 60c; 
took additional word to. Portia repining to

VII. NO. 36

III AFCHANIS17

of the Ameer Ce 
firmed.

£egal plotters

CE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Dominion Telegraph Company Intend 

to apply to the Parliament ot the Dominion « Can
ada * its next eeetion for an Act to amend its Acte 
« Incorporation, whereby the Directors may be 
empowered to lea* it» Hn* or any portion thereof 
end generaUy lor ruch other amendment» in relation 
to the mode « conducting the Company’, bneine* 
M may be deemed expedient

By order « the Board,
F. ROPER,

Toronto, 10th Dec., 1878. 8*C^S3i

TVTOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN
JLn that an application will be mode to the Partia- 
meot « the Dcndnien at Canada,* 1# next masioa, 
by the CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION, 
to amend their Act of Incorporation, (84 via, 
chap 64) and amending acta (37 via, chap. 
88) by striking ont hr repealing sub eeetion 6, « 
section IS «the act « incorporation aforemid, and 
to authorise the «aid ««reflation to invest In the 
security of their own policies or env « them, end 
also to love* In securities in Ore* Britain and In 
the United State» « America.

And to make legal and effectual discharge» or 
releases throughout the Dominion, for monlee or 
otherwise by Executors, Administrators, Guardian, 
other Trustees, or representatives given or executed 
according to the laws « any Provtnoe.

And for other amendments and purpose».
BEATY, HAMILTON & CA8SELS, 

SoUdtora for the said Association,
18 Adelaida street east.

Toronto, Décembre 19th, A. D., 1878. 861-tf

NUMBER 305.
A By-Law te raise by way of 

Loan the sum of Five Thousand Dollars for the Purposes there
in Mentioned.
Wharves, the Corporation « the 

Etobicoke have resolved to "expend the sum 
thousand dollars In building and repairing bridge, 
and colverts throughout the «aid township, and to 
carry into effect the laid recited object. It will be 
necessary for the reid Corporation to raise the aum 
« live thousand do! lore in the manner hereinafter 
mentioned.

And tsfceiwtu, It win require the earn « twelve 
hundred dollar» to be ratted annually by special 
rate tor the payment «the reid debt end Intree* 
e also hereinafter mentioned.
And tekereos, the amount ot the whole rateable 

iroperty « the said Corporation, irrespective of any 
□tare increree « the reme, end Irreepeetive « any 

income In the nature « tolls, latere* or dividend» 
from the sold work, scccordlng to the Is* revtted 
emmurant roll « the mid municipality, bring tor 
the year eighteen hundred and seventy-right wre
---------Hon, six hundred end thirteen thousand, rix

land fifty dollars.
And whertat, the amount « the exieting debt « 

the esid Corporation It se follows :—
Principal, tha sum « «680, and Interest none. 

^There ere no arrears q« either principal or Inter-

And wktrtot, tor discharging the several lnetol- 
mente « principal and the interest accruing doe ce 
laid debt, ae the said Instalments « interest become 

' able ae hereinafter provided, it will 
l annual «pedal rate of flveeixthe 

. . the dollar In addition to all other
rate# to he levied In each year.

Such Instalment» end interest to he ae follows :—

fiait therefore enacted by the Corporation « the 
Townehip « Etobicoke,

L That it that! be lawful tor the Reeve to razee 
by way « loan from any person or persons, body or 
bodice corporate, who may be willing to advance 
the same upon the credit of the debenture» herein
after mentioned, a sum « money not exceeding In 
the whole the sum « live thousand dollars, and to 
can* the some to be paid Into the bends « the 
treasurer tor the purpose end with the object above

2. That it thali be lawful tor the eaid Reeve to 
can* any number « debentures « the said muni
cipality to be made for the eaid aum « five 
thousand dollars, sod Interest thereon * six per 
cent., correeponulng to the above instalment# « 
principal end payment# of fnàereet together In reme 
ot act le* than one hundred dollars each, and that 
the «aid debentures rittll be sealed with the reel « 
the reid Corporation and be rignedbytira eaid 
Reeve.

8. That gfornaid debentures shall be made pay. 
able In live yean * furthe* from the day herein
after mentioned, for this by-law to take effect * the 
Bank of Toronto, In Toronto, and ahall have attach
ed to them coupons for the payment « interest.

4. That aforetaid debenture# «bell be* Interest
# end after the rate « rix per rent per annum 
from the date thereof, which inters* shell be pay
able on the Hr* day « January In each ye* « the 
Bank « Toronto, etororeid.

6. That for the purpose « providing tor payment 
« the «aid annual instalments « principal end the 
payment# « Interest ae hereinbefore ret forth, an 
equal «pedal rate « (6-8) live Bixths of a mill in the 
dollar ahall In addition to all other rat* be ratted, 
levied end collected In each ye* upon all the rate
able property In the municipality during the eoo- 
tinuance « the «aid debentures, * any « them.

6. That this by-law shall take effect end come 
Into operation noon the twentieth day « March, in 
the ye* ot our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and seventy-nine.

7- That the vota ot the electors will be token on 
this by-law on Tueeday, the eleventh day « March,
* the hour « nine o’clock In the forenoon at the 
following place, via: « Brownridge’e Hall, In the
d* ScPhersonfdark11oTtbe‘oJSndf‘ Strife 

*1^ eh^Hhe Baturnlng Offie* to take the votre at
ftTc

tobaccos.

i Khan Mesntlatine ter Pe 
*" # «•« British Bear tour
r, March 1.—The Viceroy 

i received the following from Yt 
•on of Shere Alt,

TOBACCOS.
For the last TWENTY years thU 

Trade Mark has been known 
throughout Canada as the tufesi 
guide to reliable Tobaccos-

Trad* Mark.

The undersigned offers to the Trade 
these varions descriptions of MANU
FACTURED TOBACCO, IN BOND, 
in quantities of not less than 26 boxes 
or 50 caddies.

UNRIVALLED
BRIEHT SMOKING TOMCCOS. 

ÎX/BRIT1SH CONSOLS
Short 8a, In Caddi* of 38 lbe.

fSj&TWING0LDBAR,.
*t‘hr^y in Caddie»of 20Iba.

>%
<qumfaUEEN, #,
\rng^ in Caddie» of W Ike.

**“Vwa
fpiL0T,PIL0T, Bieh Mahogany, 8».
4  ̂l u il*’’ in box* of so fi*.

ONAP-0LE0N.

Ameer
"96th Febn

I bas beea received here of the death of \ 
r on the 21st of February. Ae my father i 
I friend of the British Government, I send i 

i out of friendship.
^Calcutta, March 2—The Vic 

i haa received a letter from 
i Mating overtures for a ren
Uy relatione.

*, March 2.—A Calcutta < 
i Yakoob Khan wül be i 

i depend wholly on hi:
! that tiie Viceroy will i 

[Cabal if the i

SEWS FROM ABROJ

Rich Mahoga
ny, Thick Sweet Chewing, 7s,
In Oaddiee of 20 Iba.

EUROPE
arrived at St Peterab

r have been aix caeca of cren 
i of Gotha, 
oh states that the 

I dangerously ill. 
correspondence is 

Germany and T

SOLACES.
fCi^No. 1, ito,

In Caddies of 10 lbe.

«OrOYAL ARMS, iw

V */ in Oaddiee of 10 fee

»O*viCT0RIA, » *
In Caddies of 90 Iba

V”»c;brunette, w
*^>laf>**’ In Caddies of 90 Iba

CELEBRATED BRANDS
'im

BLACK SWEET

CHEWINGJ0B8CC0S
(CNnELSON NAVY,

end 0s, In Caddies of 0e lira.

[CN LITTLE FAVORITE
Aa —/ to end lie, in Caddi* of 26 Iba

f^3^ PRINCE OF WALES
1U, in box* of 110 n*.

ISTAMPS similar to 
those opposite the Stand 

dard Brands above named are affixed 
to every plug, and will serve as » 
guide to desirable goods and aa apro 
tection against interior quality. *

•All the, above named brands of 
Tobacco in full supply by all the 
FIRST CLASS Grocery House? 
throughout the Dominion.

w. c. McDonald,

HURRAH FOR MANITOBA.
. AJ"ge party will «tort by «pedal find-da* train 
for Winnipeg on the

26TH MARCH.
Other parti* win Mart each ten dags afterwards 
Forpartienhurs address with three eent etomp.

R ’W'. PRITTIE,
88 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO. 886-8

persons and da

The condition of Dr. Bntt is not im-| 
prpved, and there is still ground for grav

Work has been commenced on the build-1 
■W for the International Exhibition atl
Madrid in 1880.

i ' A Rome despatch says the Pope 
aatified Dr. Newman that he will
created  ̂Cardinal.

A medical commission has been appoints*, 
to investigate the alarming prevalence of 

* diphtheria in South Russia.
F A Copenhagen despatch says the King I 
ot Sweden has undertaken to act as media
tor in the North Schleswig question.

; ...A Timova despatch says there seems I 
httie doubt that the Roasian occupation of I 

-relpri» will be prolonged six months. I 
_A_ criminal enquiry into the affairs of the 

FOtalndt Bank has been opened, and the I 
Managing Director of the bank has been 
«mated.

| „®e Vienna Political Correspondence says 
i PA*. Rtireians have taken measures to frus- 

■‘tgA^^deeign of the Bulgarians to burn

Dr. Blan, German Consul at Odessa, has 
Committed suicide, it is believed, in conse- 

*7 °f|^ severe reprimand from his

A despatch tram Baku, a Russian port on 
the Caspian, reports that General Lazareff 

. «8 expected there with 20,000 men, rein- 
roroemente for Gen. Kauffmann in Khiva. 

A Berlin déepatch says postal communi- 
-,ioo with England may practically be 

d to be cut. The channel storms delay 
h packets, and enow drifts Mock the

. despatch from Madrid says C 
—1 Campos advocates tariff reforma 

lop trade between Cuba and the 
1 States, and the repeal of the sugar

o River Theias in Hungary has over- 
* and inundated immense tracts. 

i and many other town» are greatly 
red, and troops with pontoons have 

1 to save life.
view of tiie alarming increase of small- 
^rohus fever and other infections dia- 

i Switzerland, the Federal Council 
appointed a commission to confer on 

ires for its prevention, 
i Marquis of Salisbury, in replying to 

mid that the Government 
every effort to secure the 

— of slaves in Cuba, and had 
tiy made such representations to

i are fifteen feet of snow in Schles- 
Several persons were drowned in 

Geneva, in Switzerland, during the 
""firm. The damage in the canton 

alone amounts to ten thousand

that Prince Na
to Lord Chelme- 

r-in-chief of the South 
, as extra aide-de-camp. He 
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reception at Berlin, pre
fer England to be wedded 
Duke of Connaught, at 

13th in 1 ^

e of Teronem, seven miles 
. has been burned. No lives 
i ex-Empress Cariotta, widow 
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i for many years, re- 
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